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Wedding Gift
Suggestions

That will be Appreciated for their Beauty and
Treasured for their Usefulness.

Cut Glass
Vases, Bowls, Sugar and Cream Sets,
Sandwich Trays and Bon Bon Dishes,
Mt. Washington, Libby and Hawes
Cuttings.

Sterling Silver and Silver Plated 1

Knives, Forks, Spoons, Solid Sets,
Berry Spoons, Cream Spoons, Sugar
Spoons, Etc.

Clocks, Electric Lamps. Cassaroles,
Chafing Dishes, and Karnak Brass
Goods.

Our complete Fall and Holiday Stock
is now ready for your inspection.

pION, &fie Jeweler.

DR. H. BROCK,

DENTIST.

Over First .National. Phone H8

Martin Wyman has been spending
this week with friends in Lincoln.

Mrs. S. Mecombor has returned
from a visit with friends in Omaha.

See "Big Ben" nt Dixon's. He's
high grade alarm clock.

Local grocers received a carload of
tine eastern apples early pare ,ot
this week.
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Mrs. H. N. Hart, of Paxton, has
been spending this week with relatives
in town.

All the choice books for boys will be
found at Rinker's

Simons Bros, moved their tin shop
the" early part of week to the west room
in the Goozee building.

k

If needing fire insurance you cannot
place your risk in safer hands than
Bratt & Goodman. '

The Enisconal culld will hold its an
nual fair and supper at
nan orrevening ot November scsna.

Engraved calling cards, wedding and
nouncements and invitations.

Dixon, The Jeweior.
Mrs. E. M. Elder, of Indianapolis,

Ind., will arrive next week for a months
visit with her brother Geo. Tckulve and
wife.

The Elks will hold iniatory ceremonies
next Monday evening, tone followed
by the customary feed" of green alfalfa
and spring water.

An endless variety of gift books, and
books for children will be found at
Rinker's.

Davis and Chorpenning received a
new Franklin car of the 1911 model the
early part of the week. It was driven
up from Omaha by Mr. Davis and
Arthur Hoagland in eleven hours, an
average of nearly thirty miles per hour.

The order for a reduction of the
force at the Union Pacific shops comes
at a time when there is not much de-

crease in traffic, and at a time when
the present force is needed to keep up
the motive power. Down in Wall street,
however, it is deemed necessary to re-

trench in order to make a showing for
some purpose the nature of which we
common mentals arc not supposed to
know.

For Sale or Exchange.
9 room modern homo in Denver and

nice home in Greeley, Colorado, to ge

for North Platte property. What
have you? Bratt & Goodman.

Hog Sale,
Our annual sale, containing 12 Poland

China and 12 Duroc Jersey males, will
be held at the U. P. Barn, at Lexing-
ton, on Saturday, Nov. 19, 1910.

J. 0. Anderson

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
KIrat National Bank

Porrv flnrsnn. Chnrlni PmmnMs nn.l
several othor foot ball enthusiasts of
this city accompanied tho high school
team to Kearuoy this morning to wit
ness me game witn tno nigh school
term oi mat place.

Arn von n ".Tnlnor?" Wo tinwn VMra
Masonic, I. O. O. P., Knights of Colum- -
uuo uiiu uii uuicr uinuiem uuiions anu
charms. Dixon the Jowelen

Dr. Mnrio Amon. Mrs. .T. V Rnhmnl.
zried, Mrs. P. E. Hayes and several
uuier rnurnucrs oi tno local lodge re
turn or! tnrlntr fi-n- Cyi Tnlnnrl ndtAM
they attended tho state convention of

Ai- - r t t iuie uoyaiiNeignDors.
Wanted A second rrlrl. Tnnnirn nf- "ijoay rnncn.
The dnncincr nartv crlvnn hv thn T.nfi

Hustlers at the Masonic hall last even- -
ing was attended by about twonty-fiy- e
or minv coumes ana nroved vorv nn.
joyabl'e. Tho next dance will bd held
on Wednesday evening, November 30th.

We have a few choice first mort
gage loans netting 8 per cent, semi
annual interest.

Bratt & Goodman.
Mrs. J. Lindsav. of Portland, vlnitnd

friends in town this week while en--
route homo from a visit nt points in
eastern JNenruska. Airs. Lindsay for-
merly made her homo in this city, her
nusoana men running an engine be-
tween this city and Sidney.

For Sale 'Chichens. Phono D7
At the Kncinl hold hv thn Al rnr or.

hnrVi of fli
homo of Mrs. Anton PuBchman Wed- -
neaday Mrs. Joseph Donegan was
elected president of tho socioty, Mrs.
iuoerc ocnaiz vice-preside- Mrs.
James Hart secretary and Mrs.( E. T.
oeenerger Treasurer.

Wedding gifts are easy to select in
our store for our stock is so large nnd
varied that one can easily make a
choice. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Joe Cnnnon was to congress.
but ho can't be elected speaker of tho
next congress. Shorn of this power
congress will bo a little tamo for Jon.
unless ho places himself in the position
of leader of tho obstructionists, which
1 til !ue win prooamy uo.

For Snle Ornfit hnrfrnlnn In ntv
orty, vacant lots, improved farms and
farm land. Dont buy until you see our
nst. uratt & uoodman,

AKinkaiderin tho hills writes the
jLanco that he has 100 tons of hay, corn,
spuds and other farm produce wnich he
hnnn't. limn tn mat tn martnf rri,nn....... vw gv W ...M...Wb.
you are. Tho drawbacks of farming in
a country so prolific that you cannot
kui u you grow wnere it can do turned
Into plunks are apparent. Sutherland

Keep a Man Around the House

Copyrlelit I POP by C. C. Zimmerman Co. No. 32

1 ND you certainly can if you provide him with good,

comfprtable slippers. Perhaps you never thought just
how much foot comfort means toward the enjoyment of a
perfect rest at home. The slippers we sell are bound to
give satisfaction and the man who wears a pair around the
house will be anxious to get home and get into them and be
comfortable. In our store you will find a splendid assort-
ment to select from, including all styles and materials.

PRICE $1.00 and $2.75.
9

SMALL 9 BIO SHOE MAN,
521 Dewey Street,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

i i nk. W. F. CROOK, f,

f DENTIST,

4 Office over McDonald Stato Bank r

Church Dinner Notice.
Tho ladies of the Christian church

will servo lunch at tho now n ano store
room in the Goozeo building iuut east
of tho First National Bank from 6 to
9:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon and
evening, Nov. 12th. All members of
tho church and tho nubl c nro. very
cordially invited to dino with us. Plenty
of piano music free, and an opportunity
to buy a fino piano nt ten per cent olf
tho usual acllinir nrico. For Sunday
scnooi benctit. uy order or

Committee.

Episcopal Church.
Beginning Sunday next tho Sunday

school of tho Episcopal church will
convene at 9:30 a. m. instead of nt tho

hour, and the morning churchInoon will consequently bo changed to
tno hour ot 10:45 a. m. This plun will
bo tried for threo months nnd if found
prnctinblo will bo continued. The Bar
ents of all the children of tho school
aro asked to enter into tho arrange-
ments heartily, as it has boon thought
wiso to make this chnngo by nil tho
teachers and officers of tho Sundny
school. All othor oorvicea will continue
at the usual hours,

THREE DAYS SPECIAL SALE.

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 12th, 14th and 15th.

ROBES AND BLANKETS.

10 Per Cent Discount.

Five Per Cent Discount on Harness
and Saddles.

Big Bargain in Whips.

Lots of Tinware that will be closed out
at actual cost.

All Purchases must be for Cash.
PREMUS F0RSTEDT,
Blankenburg's Old Stand.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Members of the Mother's Clnb wore
entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. jonn uttenstein.

The Catholic Girls Club will be enter- -

tnincd next Wednesday evening at tho
nome oi miss imnnnn Keiiher.

Mrs. Harrv Walrath was hostess at
the meetiog of the Swastika Club Wed
nesday, a delightful afternoon resulting.

The young ladies Kensington club
was entertained Tuesdnv evening bv
Miss Orn Hall, several hours boincr.
pieasantiy passed.

On Thursday eveniritr of next week
tho members of the Novita Club will
entertain their husba.ids at the home
of Mrs. A. S. Coates.

Members of tho Nevita Club were
the guests of Mrs. Bert Nanorstack
Wednesday afternoon. Prizes in u
contest were won by Mrs. E. N. Ogier
anu Mrs. u. a. ijoweu.

Always the Same.
Read Mrs. O. Inman's lotter showing

the nromnt and satisfactory settlement
oi ner nro losses by urntt & Uoodman.
North Platte, Neb., Nov. 10th, 1910.

This is to certify that I lost mv house
hold goods by fire on tho morning of
tne utn oi xsovemuer, iuiu, tno same
being insured by uratt & Uoodman
with the Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
of Omaha and I am pleased to say that
i nave received payment in lull for my
loss this day and I hcartilv commend
said Company nnd its agents, Brntt &
uoodman, tor the prompt and satisfac
tory settlement ot this loss.

MKS, O. 1NMAN.

"The Widow Perkins."
Out of the fullness of his oxn'erienco

Samuel Weller ejaculated "beware of
the vidders." but then neither Dickens
nor Weller had known "The Widow
Perkins," who is to bo presented nt
tne iveitn next Monday evening.

Tho widow's motto is: "Lnuirhl You'll
scream," and in order to make you do
this tho management has grouped to-

gether Warda the greatest character
impersonator ot eccentric females on
the stage: Gruber and Kew the unique
comeuy auo anu wonuenui musical
artists and a supporting com nan v evenly
balanced and exceptionally clever.

Special scenery is carried for each
nnd every act including the great trans-
formation Watermelon scene: tho In-
dian Tepee scene and Lake of Kiliarney,
so that the settings shall be of equal
merit. They are determined to irivo
you something different something
Al A. III t . . I 1 irrtwiui. win inuKo uiu name 01 1 no widow
Perkins" a household word and in order
to do that every detail must be just
right.

This season's feature of "The Widow
Perkins" is the "Dance du Vnmnlrn"
with elaborate staco settinGS and hand
some French costumes an net long to
bo remembered, founded on the theme
of Burne-Jones'- s painting and Kipling's
poem.

Democratic Legislature.
Piirures nrnnnnfnrl liw thn Unn lilu

morning shows the coming Nebraska
legislature to be democratic. In the
snnntn tho ilomnnrnln will linvn ntnli.
teen and the republicans fifteen: in tho
lower nouso mere win no lltty-fau- r
democrats and forty-si- x republicans,
giving the democrats a majority of
eleven on joint ballot.

On tho Collecre crridiron last wenk.
the Cedar Itanids foot-ba- ll eleven warn
easily defeated by tho Spaulding Col-leg- o

eleven. After the first quarter tho
Collegians had things their way. Tho
line plunges or uynn and O'Shea,
Brogan's tackling and Gilroy's end runs
were easily tho features or tho game
on tho College side. Score 270. This is
the third victory for the Spaulding Col-
lege, having played but threo games, and
not being scored on so far.
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Man Dies.
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OVERCOATS
OUR Overcoat includes very

most Makers.

ready to Man's
longing. sure can find Sir,

Overcoat" whether your tasto bo

or breezy. If you aro at all particular

about your como to that
sells tho best Overcoats made.

is the conservativolChester-flel- d

as well as Fly
button-throug- h stylo.

Oxford Kersoys. Cheviots, Worsteds. Silk
lining; somo velvet collars.

$12.50, 15.00, to 25.00

j. b. Mcdonald,
The-Hom-

e of Good Clothes

bu economical women who buy Corsets for a dollar

tho

for

the

Don't you know that's false economy?
Let us tell you about a REAL bargain.

were first placed on the market at
$25 were purchased by the millionaire
when the $15 corset appearance women sought them
because, even though considered a luxury, were recog-
nized the corset that combined and healthful
comfort. the $12, $8 $5 Gossard offered
many women eagerly accepted the opportunity the

that had seemed beyond reach. v

CORSETS

NOW. when can true principals corsetry, with distinctive features
Gossard front habit back and hygienic comfort combined, nnd same beautiful lines

which formerly $25 cheerfully paid only $3.50 it seem think
another make?

Suppose HAVE that your limit Be Has been
satisfactory? Has it kept that looked good when bought Has worn well?
Has it been comfortable? it fitted expert corset fitter whoso experience proved valued
aid knowing tho particular model your stylo Hnvent sometimes wondered why
some women perfect poise, could stoop and exercise witheut having steel break dig into
them, why their fitted so well, especially why their looked so good? Didn't it dawn

that it the Gossard thut does more?
economy, sense word, thero

nothing The best thero money.
The model illustrated conforms styles and workmanship Gossard

precision details boning. Boned with Electric boning, which strong
more pliable, than whalebone.

Here an opportunity waiting you. fitted experienced corsetieres who
acquainted every corset from fashionable and hygienic standpoint. Tho same
courteous attention given the $3.50 as $25 models from $5 $25.

yourself.

Wilcox Department Store,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Young
Clyde nineteen

J. McGuire, at
at Tuesday evening.

Dentil fever, from
suffer.

several weeks.
known North Plntto

people. Funeral services at
Maxwell Wednesday nftornoon
terment Maxwell cemetery.

Baptist Notes.
interest

Regular audiences larcer
school

Sunday
before.

meetings
light young. nttendnnco

in instance quite,
one-thir- d resident
Thirty, thirty-tw- o, forty-tw- o

iniriy-iw- o respective
present nlchtn

Binco special meotings. number
speaking renched

thirty-tw- o

hnvo baptized since meetings
closed. othors
ordinance, persons

prosperous
thrivinc B.

revival young people throw
sirengui special

distinctive peoplo's
Hence

Bwing organization.
meeting prohubly

purposo recruiting
mo young pcopie
Union people's work.

Sunday expected
regularly appointed

servicei. morning pastor

spread
Models noted

Wo'ro satisfy Overcoat

Wo'ro that here,

"Just Your

quiet

overcoat, store

Thero

longer models. front
or Black

or serge

20.00

When front laced corsets
they only class. Later

made
they

style
Then when and

secure
corset until then their

will as
It; It's and

At Man
No for will bo up
for This will bo

All aro

our 10c

has are
kind of

a loaf of our 10c

I lit is tho best of flour and
care is used in tho It is

tho
you Bo euro and ask for

THE

Gossard
lacing,

doesn't absurd

corset. honest.

figure?

clothes backs

Gossard $3.50 cheap
tawdry about materials market

present shows
accuracy steel,

detail fitting
fitting Other Come

McGuire.

Bigncll

Deceased

unnbntcd.

reached highest

perhaps

ruriges

effectual

discuss, "The Lord's Supper
Christ Instituted Place
Purposo." night "Tho With

Place Repentonce"
discussion. meeting

evangelistic. welcome.
Pastor.

IT'BEAT&the

How

HOME MADE BREAD
tnken with Indies who, particu-

lar about what Bread they buy.
They show their good judgment whon
they purchase

Home Made Bread.
mado from

great mnking.
certainly different from ordinary
Bread buy.

DICKEY'S
Home Made Bread 10c

per loaf.

g

Try Our Flour.
Up-to-da- te $1.50 per Back or $2.90

por hundred, B. & M. $1.45 per sack
$2.85 por hundred; Buffalo and Jor-so- y

Crcnm $1.35 per Back or $2.75 por
hundred. Seo ub for prices on 500, 1,000
or more pounds. Evory Back guaran-
teed.
R. E. LOUDON & SONS,

Call 551.
Notice for Publication.

Sorlal No.' 011)80.
Department of the Interior.

U. B. Land Olllco at North l'latto. Nob.
Notlco U iioroby given that KrankjV'acUa

nf North l'latto. NeU, who on Juno 2ath.
5iftl'.V.,i.,e."0,i,.Mioaf,.!5ntrx No- - -- n. sriOliwo, forallof eot 12 NItanra U2. W. of tho Uth principal"mor 3
has lllou notice of intention to mako Unai
Jive year proof, to eHtabllnh claim to Uioland abovo doscrlbcd, boforo the Hoirlstorand Hocolvcr at North l'latto. Nebraska,on tho 7th day of January. 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses! Sponcor
KdmlHton and Washington Kdmlston. both ofHorHhoy. Nob.. Uharlns Moyor, of blckona
Nob. Adam Donaldson of NiiVth IMat Nobnil)-- " I R. Bvanh. neirlJu,r7

NOT1CIC VOll POHT.IOATION.
Sorlal No, Uiijos,

Department of the Intorlor.D. 8. Land Ofllce at North l'latto. Nob.
Notlco U noroby elyon that Anna Bchwalg'or

?L?nftth Uti?' Nob., who on Marchllomostoad Kntry No. 21118.Serial No.O-ilW-
. for the neW. oHTnwK. seM.sM, w4 section, 2s, township north,ranco 80 west ot tho Bth principal meridianhas filed notice of intention to make Unai

Ivo year proof, to establish claim to tholand alv.o descrllwd. boforo tho registerand recolvor at North l'latto. Nebraska,on tho7ttday of January ion.Claimant namefi ns wltuossosi D W Moon.Chris Johnson 0 V sivlts and Fred J.Uromors, all of North Platte. Neb.
n10 J. K. Kvanb. Ueclster.


